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Knti'ii '1 nt t lip Pnst onion nt lllonmsbuip, I'a
gcniiiil rlu mnniT, .iunu i, ".

Call and sec the new Uike Cap just
in at Townscnd 8, the hatter.

Wanted Plain sewing and child
ren's clothing. Mrs. Lizzie Shaw,

417 Iron St

larrv Ralston will sell at Berwick,
on Tuesday, the 2 2d inst., one car
load of horses, through J. S. Williams,
auctioneer.

Let us remind von that now is the
time to take DcWitt's Sarsaparilla. It
will do vou good. It recommends it
'df. W. S. Rishton, Druccist. tf

John Harmon F.sq. has entered
into a law partnership with his uncle
and preceptor. Col. J. ki. r reeze, and
lias purchased the latter's fine law
library.

. L. Dillon is preparing to repaint
all his erccn house buildings. It will
take eighteen hundred pounds of
paint and three barrels of oil to cover
them all.

We used to run out for local ads.
Now local ads. run in for us. Our
charge is five and three cts. a line for
the present. The location makes the
difference in rates.

We are selling Justices and Con-
stable Fee Hills in Pamphlet form
rij'jit along. Twenty cents buys them,
and every Justici; and Constable
should have one.

Anewstjlish Spring Hat will be
presented to any gentleman whose
head it will fit, at Townsend's, the
hatter.

N'o one in ordinary health need be-

come bald or gray, if he will follow
sensible treatment. We advise clean
liness of ihe scalp and the use of
Hall s Hair Renewer.

J. I,. Girton's handsome new wagon-
ette will run to the river with passen-per- s

for the Pennsylvania railroad, or
for the steamboat. Orders can be
left at the hotels.

Julius Lindcgren, the piano tuner,
has left liloomsburg. but will return
the latter part of June. Orders for
tuning may be left at the store of
1'eacocl; & Co. 2t.

What they advertise is true at Low-enberg- 's

an actual big discount given
all customers for Men's, Poys' and
Children's Suits on Saturday. A Posi-
tive Saving of Money. No humbug or
fraud about this.

If dull, spiritless and stupid ; if your
blood is thick and sluggish ; if your ap-
petite is capricious anil uncertain, you
need a For best results
take DcWitt's. It recommends itself.

VY. S. Rishton, 0ruggist. tf.

Duss up a slouch and he is a slouch
still. Undress a dude and he is a dude
still. To strike the happy medium be-
twixt the two constitutes the best
character that society turns out and
the only one worthy of either emu-
lation or copy.

R J. Brown started out with the
street sprinkler on Monday. It has
been repainted and bears upon the
end the advertisement of J. M. Gid-hn- g

& Co., and on otic side that of
C. McKinney. Other advertising

space is still for sale, and it is a good
scheme.

Our readers should look over G g

& Co's. new advertisement on
st page of this paper.

DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prep, ed,
'or cleansing the blood from im uri- -
ties and disease. It does this and
more. It builds up and strengtli ens
""'SHiimions imp.ined by disease It...... . . .An. .1 tr t n- "melius itseii. V . i), Kiishton
"ruggist. tf

By Buvinn a tll I mri 1 fnr
Strictly high grade in every

CLEVELAND, $78 to $100.
ROCHESTER, $8B t

W. s.

Baking

ABSQWREUf PURE
COLUMBIAN.

RISHTON,

Sonic reading matter is crowded
out this week, by a ruih of advertising.

For really nice neckwear yon must
go to Townscnd, the gent's furnisher.

Our readers should look over (lid-
ding & Co's new adv. on 1st page of
mis paper.

On May 7th the cokers of e,

Pa , were reported as having
camplete control, and that all work
... i .was suspended.

Another business enterprise that is
apt to prove beneficial to liloomsburg
is the lirass Novelty Woiks upon
wnirn ttork has just commenced.

" My mother had headache evcrv
day, but has been cured by Hood's
Vegetable Pills." Carrie Hawthorne
Windfall. Pa.

The big discount sale on Men's
P.oy s and Children's Suits besins at
Lowetibcrgs on Saturday, with 15 to
25 per cent, oil all Suits the newest
goods the latest styles.

Coxey was arrested for having un
lawfully entered the Capitol grounds.
He could give no bail, but offered
cash which was refused. It would an
pear fioin this that somebody must be
looking alter Coxey s pocket-book- .

What makes a house a home ? The
mother well, the children rosy, the
lather in good health and good humor,
All brought about by the use of De
Witts Sarsaparilla. It recommends
itseii. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

The celebrated Prokan Shirts, in
endless shades and styles, can only be
bought at lownsends, the gents fur
nisher.

Tim srrrotarv of tho Klkhnrt OnrrliiRn
Harness M . Co.. of Klliliart. Intl..

informs us that their prices will bo lower
tor 1S'.4 than ever. Ho wishes ustousk
our readers not to litirchaso nnvtlilnir in
thn lino of carriages, wukoiis, bicycles or
harness unlit they havu sent 4 cents In
stamps to pay iH)tat!n on their 11 piwi
catalogue. Vo advise tho readers of thin
paper to remember his suggestion.

The J'luin Speaker of Hazleton,
recently sold out by the Sheriff, may
have met this fate by speaking too
plainly. We have found from ex
perience that it is possible to speak
too plainly in print sometimes, and
that there is a whole mint in the
Biblical advi're " be wise as serpents
and meek as doves." And yet there
is something humiliating about this
attitude, considering the saying that
" silence gives content.

M. L. Kline, harness-make- r and
dealer in Trunks, Valises, &c., will
hereafter be found on corner of ' Iron
and Main Streets, where Lockard
used to keep store. He would re
sneclfullv remind patrons that he is

prepared to supply everything in his
line at competitive rates, as good as
the best and as cheap as the cheapest,

I Can Procure You Money

for the purchase of real estate, the ereo
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay oS
an incumbercncc at a very low rate of
interest and you ctn have from 5 to 20
years time to repay loan 111 easy
monthly installments. Loans are made
on either farm or citv property. Build
ing loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or addiess

J. F. ITarkins,
Lvans Block, Iiloomsburg, Pa.

The Narrow four-i- n hand is just the
thing, at Townsend's, the gent's fur
nisher.

Legal advertisements are printed on

the seventh page.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When sho was a Child, sho crlod for Castorla.

When ho became Mlsa, she clung to Castorla.

When she bad Children, sho gave thorn Castorla.

YOU CAN GET

$40.00
ZEor ZfcTotliingr- -

HOW?
75.

respect and guaranteed for one year.

flOO. tfi

C0fflW.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Court Proceedings.

Regular term of May Court conven-
ed Monday a. m., with all the Judges
on the Bench.

Harriet Lutz appointed Guardian
of Mary and Susan Reich, minor child-
ren of Rebecca Reich.

Cases of Com. vs. Elmer Crawford,
L. K. Davis, Henry Ilcrskovits, Joel
Morton continued to another term.

Jos. J. Fisher appointed guardian of
minor children of David Bil'man.

John B. Casey appointed foreman of
Grand Jury.

Report of sale in estates of Simon
Lowcry, Thos. Davis, l'eter Gable
and John Donahue confirmed nisi.

Constable's returns taken.
Archibald Patterson vs. W. K. Pat-

terson. Order of Court on exceptions
filed.

O. Yocum of Cleveland, Frank
of Jackson, Daniel Mortis of

Locust, sworn in as Constables.
Auditors reports confirmed nisi as

follows.
Estate of Hannah Wagner, deceased.

" ' David Phillips "
" " Win. G. Yoluy '

" Daniel MaiU "
" " B. F. Savits '

M. G. Hughes estate. B. F. Zarr is
continued as auditor.

Rebecca Breisch estate. C. G.
Barklcy continued as auditor.

Mary Hassert vs. Henry II. Ilas-scrt- .

Proceedings for divorce. H. A.
M'Killip, Commissioner, is continued
to report on Monday, May 14th.

Sharrctts vs. Sharrctts. Divorce
Wni. Christtr.au appointed Commiss-
ioner to take testimony.

Silas J. Benjamin vs. J. W. Kile.
Mechanic's lien. Col. Freeze, Esq.,
moves to set aside the Sci. Fa. and to
set aside the service as to A. M. Har-
vey, also to strike the lien from the re-

cord for reasons filed.
In road in Franklin town-

ship, near David Reeder's. Viewers
continued to report at next argument
court.

River bridge over Susquehanna river
at Miftlinville. Viewers continued with
leave to report at next term.

Road in Sugarloaf township. Re
viewers continued with leave to report
at next argument coutt.

Estate of Henry B. Angle, deceased.
Fred Ikeler is continued as auditor to
report at next term.

Assigned estate of Catawissa Deposit
Bank. J. II. Maize is continued audi-
tor to report at next term.

J. R. Townsend is the leading Mer-

chant Tailor of Columbia county.
See his advertisement on fourth
page. tf.

Boarders wanted at Mis. Knos
Jacoby's. Good acommodations
417 Iron St.

K. L. 0. E. Convention, at Eloonishurg, cn
May 15th, 16th and 17th.

PROGRAM.
TUESDAY KVEXIXO.

1. Pevotlonul services.
Address ol welcome, ltcv. .T. Womeldorr,

Hlnonibburc, I'a.
8. Response, llcv. J. F. Dunliip, Nescopuck, l'u.
4. (ii kM.r.liLlliin and reception of delegates.
5. How cull we keep tut; youm; from Uin spirit

01 tne uge? itev. a. 11. irvine, .union, .

MISISTKKIAL CONVENTION, WEDNESDAY,
B:.'J A. .11.

1 Ti.vnflnnnl Rprvli'es.
i. What lire tho duties of the pastoraud church

as running to me ciuiurcn 7
Hcv. w. Mlnskcr. Waller, Pa.

3. Best methods of tntroduulng converts Into
active 1 Huron worn,

Hoy. A. W. I'huinberlaln, Plmock, Va.
4. Are our (iiiurterly uicetlnt?s what they

should be; If not, why i ilev. H. Auranu,
Nureinberir, I'a,

5. What are the characteristics of a trim mis-
sionary spirit: Jtev. J. U. WhltmliK,

Sennit on, I'a.
6. Insubordination to the church, and lis re-

sults, Ku?. O. L. ilurson. Tunkhauaock, l'o.
WEDNESDAY, 1:0 P. M.

1. TlnvotlonHl service
Threatening ovlls In the church and how to
meet them, Hev. H. 8. Mumey, Danville, Pa.

3. The benefit and abuse of pastoral visitation,
uov. .1. . uuniap, isescopecK, ra.

4. What losses does a Church sustain tlirouU
In v 11 v nr rtisi ln ine 7 Kev. i,. it. Mnaner.

Hsnsouii fa.
The reasons why our ministry Is not

supported and the remedy,
liov. C. W. Klnkblndcr, Lewlsbiirif, Pa.

6. Exegesis or n l'eter, : 13.
Hev. M. K. Fosselman, MUton, ra.

7. (question Box.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION, WEDNES

DAY jcvfiaiau, t:w
1. novntlnnnl services.
i. What should bo the relation between tho

conyreL'allon ana tne Minuay bcuuui i
Hev. E. U. Dunn, Washltis'tinvllle, Pa.

3. What definite objects suouiu iuo leuciicr
aim to secure in iuo lesson 7

linv. 1). A. Artman. Ltirhtstreet, Pa.
4. The work of the Sunday School und how

may parents am in its accoinpiisiiiueni, i
Hev. V. V. M nver. Timkli.inno.'k. Pa

Is a spirit of true reverence belus- - cultlvuled
lu our Bunuav ocuooia i

ltev. w.J. Campbell, Sonestown, Pa.
fl. What Bpeclltctimeans Hlioulu be employed

for the promo on oi nunuay ocnooi aueu-danc- e

and work t Hev. o. I). Moore,
Evausvllle, i'a.

(Question box.
TI1U1WDAY, 8:30 A. M.

1. Devotional services.
g. What means und metrioils or uiuie siuoy are

most helpful 10 Bliccessiui leaenuiif in uiu
Sunday School T Hev. O. W. nipple,

Nuiembeiv. Pa.
Whntspeclllo training should tho scholar
havo for useiuiuess in me iiuttu

Hev. V. 11. Foss, Bernloe, Pa.
What nttentlon should llio teacher give to
tho Infoimutlou ol character

Kev. U. W. Illuey, Tunkhanuock, Pa.
The Sunday School as un auxiliary to mis-
sion work, Hev. 11. Mlnsker, Dushore, Pa.
The benefit of cutechellcul Instruction to
the Church, Kev. W. C. lloch, MUton, Pa.

Bessie II. Bedloe. Burlington, Vt.,
had a disease of the scalp, causing the
inir fn hprome verv harsh and dry.

and to fall so freely that she scarcely
dared to comb it. Ayer's Hair Vigor
gave her a healthy scalp, removed the
dandruff, and made the hair thick and

lossy.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main

street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phi: lips' Cafe. tf

The newest line of Gent's Neck
wear, consisting of the latest novelties,

at Townsend's,

DR. E. GREWEB.

HAS ARRIVED l ri.OOMSIltJRO.

Owing to many requests of those un-

able to call at his home office, 311
Spruce Street, Scranton, the Doctor
has consented to visit our city, and
may be consulted free at the Kxchange
Hotel, Bloomsburg. upon all acute
and chronic diseases of men, women
and children, for 10 days only, begin-
ning Monday May 7, nine a. m., and
ending Wednesday, May 16th, nine
p. m. All who call within the first
five days shall receive services and ex-

aminations free for next 3 months.
N. B. Cut this out and remember

days and dates as this may not appear
again. Hours daily 9 a. m. to 9 p. 111.

See advertisement in another

Tainted When Declared Innocent.

West Chester, Pa , May 5. George
R. Goldman ha3 been on trial here
several das charged with robbery at
Downingtown. The jury retired yes
terday and deliberated 1 hours be
fore bringing in a verdict to-da-

When the foreman " not guilty
Goldman dropped to the floor as
thouuh he had been shot. He had
fainted at the good news.

Pure blood means good health. Re
inforce it with DevVitt's Sarsapa'illa
It purifies the blood, cures Eruptions,
Eczema, Scrofula and all diseases
arising from impure blood. It reconv
mends itself.-- W. S. Rishton, Druggist,

tt

Our readers should look over Gid
ding & Co's. new advertisement on
1 st page of this paper.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Fruit culture is more profitable to

tne farmer now than his other crops.
Brown. Bros. Co., the most extensive
nursery house in the U. S., have a va
cancy in this section. Write them at
Rochester, N. ., for their terms,

Creates health, creates strength,
creates vigor; DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It
recommends itself. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist. tf.

-- TIK-

Nerve Tonic.
Meredith's Celerv with Pensin
Bitters, is Non-Alcoholi- c. It
is a true Nerve Tonic, an ac-

tive Alterative, a reliable Lax-
ative and Diuretic. It restores
Strength, renews Vitality, Puri-

fies the Blood, Ilesrulates the
Kidney?, Liver and Bowels.
Price $1.00 per bottle at all
drujrirists and erocerics. If
they don't have it, write to

G. W. Meredith & Co.,
Pittsburg, Th., and they will
see tnat you get it.

Sept. 8, 1 JT.

tootbeer
makes the home circle romnlete. Thli
grout ToinHTiinco lirluk given pleas-
ure ami i to every member of tne
family. A !e. package mukee 6 ga-
llon, lie sure ami get the genuine..

Bold everywhere. Made only by.
The Chas. E. Hires Co Pbllada.
tUod'to. tump frr bowlful Plotor CmnU and Hook.

NOW !!!
IS

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

Wall Paper
- CHEAP! -

AT

l II. SLATE'S

IK "STATIONER!

STORE.
M&ngs E:i:l Euilg,

Bloomsburg, - - - Pa.

Don't Cost anything to lcok.

Something wrong when you tire too
easily. Something wrong when the
skin is not clear and smooth. Some-
thing wrong when the Blood is impure.
Everything right when you take I)e-Witt- 'a

Sarsaparilla. It recomnfends
itself. V. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Bring The Babies.
Ii'Htantaiicou Proccnn I'M cel.

Strictly first class guaranteed photo-
graphs, crayons and copies at reason-
able prices. We use exclusively the
Collodion Aristotype papers, thus se-

curing greater beauty of finish and
permanency of results. CAP WELL,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.
ovi r liuriuiuu store.

6

The Kabo High Bust Corset
Popular with D
who desire per
fectiort In stiajm.
Dressmaker
prefer them

secure a perfect
fit. Many
advantages.
Mere are a few:

Exquisitely long tapering wilif.
Boned im Kabo-- no
Made with toft loop eyelet no bronklng ol oewt

lacea or dlacolorlng ol undergarment.
In ill material. Prlcea 1 1 00, 1 1.25 and

For sale by Purcell & Harman.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON
MARKET SQUARE DRY COODS HOUSE.

What Ara You Going To Do Abut It ?

"About what? says Mrs. Smith, Brown or Jones. "About the warm
weather Dress Goods I saw at Hartmatis, viz : Sateens, Toie-du-Nsr- d,

Creponett, Ore Jfrrie, Irish lawn, Zephyr Coti Russian Dock,
and lots of other thin goods, all of which will make beautiful dresses."

The time of year is here for a change of Underwear. We have In
new line from 5c. to 50c. Lace curtains are ' selling ; chenille and other
curtains are bought ; oil-clot- curtains are always in style ; we have all of
them. A good assortment of Spring Coats and Capes. We are increasing
our stock as fast as the population of Bloomsburg is growing, and now as
ground has been broken for another new factory, we shall double our energy
to supply all new comers with cheap goods.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

S AND SHOES.
JONES & WALTER

Are now prepared to meet the wants of the people in foot wear.
Our fctock is full and complete, comprising some cf the
best in the country. We guarantee prices to be as
low as the lowest, and our goods to be as represented. Our
motto :

'4Honest Goods at Fair Prices."
Call and see us. We will try to please you.

JONES & WALTER.
Dentler's old stand, Main Street, Bloom.

SHOES.
THE SHOE and DRY GOODS

STORE OF BLOOMSBURG.

Years of experience and Spot Cash put my goods in the
Store at moderate cost. Small expenses and modern margin
of profits you low prices for Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions
of all kinds, Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Groceries, etc. Re-
member we are headquarters for Shoes, and he have every-
thing in the Shoe line from the cheapest to the best. Come
and see us and we will save you money.

W.
Corner Main and Iron Sts.

This is an improvement over

S24MX

H. MOORE.

3
far
Vs3

I
I

CD

-
cn

all bicycles. It is as
much an improvement over the pa let y as the chain safety wheel
was over tho old high wheels. It lias but 4 frictional points in
the gear where others havo an average of 201. It is easier run
ning and gear absolutely dust proot cannot be obtained
in a chain bicycle. For further description call on or address,

3 "W". ZfcvdCcars,
Fifth Street, Two doors below

because they

unbreakable dlieatlsfasHtak

Challie,

makes

gives

olher

winch

West. Bloomsburg, Pa,


